Breakthrough strong opioid analgesia prescription in patients using transdermal fentanyl admitted to a hospice.
Durogesic (fentanyl) patches have revolutionized pain relief, but patients still require breakthrough medication. A retrospective analysis of in-patient admission notes at a 25-bed hospice over a six-month period was carried out. Details of analgesia being used on admission for both background and breakthrough pain were obtained, and the appropriateness of the breakthrough dose for those patients using transdermal fentanyl was determined. During the study period 278 patients were admitted to the hospice and 56 (20 percent) were using transdermal fentanyl. Of these, 35 (62 percent) were prescribed strong opioid analgesia--the dose of breakthrough medication prescribed was appropriate in 11 patients (31 percent). Rescue dosing was less than recommended, in relation to prescribed transdermal fentanyl strength in 21 patients (60 percent) and greater than recommended in one patient (3 percent). In this study, short-acting strong opioid analgesia was not always prescribed for patients using transdermal fentanyl, and when they were prescribed, this was in the appropriate dose range in less than a third of patients.